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Monday 24th June 2019
Extra-curricular clubs starting Autumn 2019
Dear Parents and Carers,
I am pleased to announce the Autumn 2019 timetable of extra-curricular clubs – these opportunities provide
greater depth to learning, enrich the curriculum and bring a sense of competition, creativity and fun for all. They
bring immense value and as ever we are grateful for the dedication of our members of staff, who offer additional
time and expertise.
If you would like your child to take part in an extra-curricular club in the Autumn term, you will need to sign up as
soon as booking opens at 4.15 pm on Wednesday 3rd July to avoid disappointment as places are very limited – places
for some clubs are fully booked within an hour. Pupils who took part previously will need to re-book.
Clubs will start in the second week - the week beginning Monday 9th September and finish in the last week of the
term.
Clubs are charged at a cost of £47 for the term, with the exceptions of Cookery Club and Fencing Club. Once
payment is received for a club, the place will be considered booked. Please follow the link on our website or below
to pay online:
www.parentpay.com
For pupils receiving Free School Meals/Pupil Premium, we are able to offer a 50% discount for one club. Please pay
£23.50 online using ParentPay. The discount will be automatically added to your account. Payment must be received
in order to book your child’s place. If you have vouchers, please pay as usual on ParentPay. Once the vouchers are
received by the school, we will be able to process a refund. If the club is fully booked, the online payment system will
not allow you to pay online. If you do not know your online code, please ask at the school office.
Please talk to your child in advance about which clubs they wish to attend. Clubs will only be refunded if another
child takes up the place. There will be a £1 admin charge for all refunds and changes.
Yours sincerely,

Mr J Easter
Deputy Head Teacher

Churchfields Junior School is committed to safeguarding and promoting the welfare of children and young people
and we implement Child Protection procedures in the appointment of all staff

Clubs – Autumn 2019
Monday Clubs
8:00-8:45am Year 3 and 4 Football Club from Monday 9th September to Monday 16th December 2019. The club is run
by qualified coaches from “Football for Fun.” Your child will need to arrive ready to play in outdoor football kit, and
bring school uniform with them in a bag.
3:30-4:30pm Cricket Club from Monday 9th September to Monday 16th December 2019. The club is led by a qualified
cricket coach. The children must wear their usual school PE kits.
3:30-4:30pm Design and Technology Club from Monday 9th September to Monday 16th December 2019. The club is
led by one of our artists-in-residence. It gives your child the opportunity to develop their practical skills to design,
construct and evaluate using a wide variety of materials.
Tuesday Clubs
8:00-8:45am Year 4, 5 and 6 Girls’ Football Club from Tuesday 10th September to Tuesday 17th December 2019. This
club is with Miss Brown, our P.E Teacher and school team coach. Children will need to arrive ready to play in
outdoor football kit, and should bring school uniform with them in a bag. Many girls from this club last year enjoyed
competing against local schools at competitions.
3:30-4:30pm Art Club from Tuesday 10th September to Tuesday 17th December 2019. The club will be run by one of
our artists-in-residence. It will give your child the opportunity to developing art skills and to be creative.
3:30-4:30pm Year 3 and 4 Computer Coding Club from Tuesday 10th September to Tuesday 17th December 2019. The
club will be run by Mr Wilkins our Computing Leader. It will give your child the opportunity to build computational
thinking and an expertise in coding. Children will not need any specialist equipment.
3:30–4:30pm Cookery Club from Tuesday 10th September to Tuesday 17th December 2019. The club will be run by
Gee Angelo. Each week children make a different dish using fresh ingredients. They bring the dish home to cook or
eat. Pupils can only attend one of the three weekly Cookery Clubs. This club is available for £154.
Wednesday Clubs
8.00-8.45 am Tennis Club from Wednesday 11th September to Wednesday 18th December 2019. This club is led by
Natasha, a LTA Level 3 Qualified tennis coach with considerable coaching experience. Pupils will benefit from lessons
to develop their tennis knowledge and activities, including a range of fun games to develop skills. Children should
wear their usual school PE kits. They use racquets provided or bring their own.
3:30-4:30pm Gymnastic Club from Wednesday 11th September to Wednesday 18th December 2019. The sessions are
led by our specialist coach Mrs Bradley. The children will wear their usual school PE kits.
3:30-4:30pm Year 4, 5 and 6 Computer Coding Club from Wednesday 11th September to Wednesday 18th December
2019. The club will be run by Mr Webster. It will give your child the opportunity to develop computational thinking
and an expertise in coding. Children will not need any specialist equipment.
3:30–4:30pm Cookery Club from Wednesday 11th September to Wednesday 18th December 2019. The club will be
run by Gee Angelo. Each week children make a different dish using fresh ingredients. They bring the dish home to
cook or eat. Pupils can only attend one of the three weekly Cookery Clubs. This club is available for £154.
3:30–4:30pm Drama Club from Wednesday 11th September to Wednesday 18th December 2019.. This club is run by
Kate Tolson. Classes will focus on building children’s confidence and creativity through the use of drama. The club
will improve pupils’ oratory, improvisation and characterisation skills and stimulate their learning with fun activities
and games.
Thursday Clubs
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8:00-8:45am Year 4, 5 and 6 Football Club from Thursday 12th September to Thursday 19th December 2019. The club
will be run by qualified coaches from “Football for Fun.” Your child will need to arrive ready to play in outdoor
football kit, and bring school uniform with them in a bag.
3:30-4:30pm Gymnastics Club from Thursday 12th September to Thursday 19th December 2019. The sessions are led
by our specialist coach Mrs Bradley. The children will wear their usual school PE kits.
3:30-4:30pm Art Club from Thursday 12th September to Thursday 19th December 2019. The club will be run by one of
our artists-in-residence. It will give your child the opportunity to build important creativity whilst developing a
variety of art skills.
Friday Clubs
8:00-8:45am Netball Club from Friday 13th September to Friday 20th December. The club will be run by Miss Brown,
our P.E Teacher and school team coach. Your child will need to arrive ready to play in outdoor P.E kit, and bring
school uniform with them in a bag.
3:30-4:30pm French Club from Friday 13th September to Friday 20th December. The club will be run by Mr Ghose,
our specialist French teacher. It will give your child the opportunity to build conversational French language skills,
read stories in French and learn about French culture.
3:30–4:30pm Cookery Club from Friday 13th September to Friday 20th December. The club will be run by Gee Angelo.
Each week children make a different dish using fresh ingredients. They bring the dish home to cook or eat. Pupils can
only attend one of the three weekly Cookery Clubs. This club is available for £154.
3.30 – 4.30 pm Year 4, 5 and 6 Fencing Club from Friday 13th September to Friday 20th December. The club is led by
an instructor from Fighting Fit Fencing, whose training has created the most successful club fencers in the the UK.
This club is available for £98.
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